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IN N. BROAD ST.

Special Agents Arrive Frem
Washington te Help Trace

Nomad Boeze-Runne- rs

,MAY NAB CAFE OWNER

A squad of Government mpn begnn
senrcli enrly this morning for lnrRe,fhe,' rnincNci. New Yerk sculp- -

OUflnt tr nf limine nmni.ht M. ..llv" '
en the rum-runnin- g ship Xemnd. which
is Bald te be stored In a building en
North Bread street near Girard nvenue.
Answering... hurry enll, fifteen prehl '

bltlen agents ii. today from
Wnohlneten and hnvp been dptnlled te
tverl- - under Special Agent Hroeks, in
an attempt te nin down the backers
of the Nomad nnd its crew.

Government agents Indicated also
that a wnrrnnt would be lsmied today
for a Philadelphia cafe owner who Is
Mid te have advnneed n large cum for
the purchase of Honer in the Ilnhamns
by the Nomad smugglers nnd te wliumi
the whleky was turned ecr upon nr- -

rival here.
"NVilllani II Otinnis. sporting num.

living In Went Philadelphia, was ar
rester! ey tievcniment agents Tester l,iy.

n IIIsv. .

k

a n

a

n

He denied that he financed the trip of reau. paid tribute te President Hard-th- e

Neftid. nnd te knew none ing's active but tin-e- pnrt In the
of the parties concerned. n wnlvpil a Diarninnient Conference during
bearing before United States Commit.- - d.ess be made before the Art-- , and
siencr Manley nnd was held in ?1000 Sciences Club la- -t night,
for n further henrine. The clul met the home of Mr.

Authorities have learned hew the s.--
,e

caies of whUkv . the cargo of ihe f.irn or
submarine haer. wero brought te thi
city by smugglers Their truck
brek.". down near I.eipervllle. Dehu-.ir-

County, and they were forced t slnre
the whisky in the barroom of .lams F.
Dougherty, known as the "Harmi of
Lelperville," until another true1; was
secured.

Saleen Is Searched
Dougherty's saloon was spirehed es.

terdav by Customs Inpecters Agney
and Ferry, but they failed te find the
smuggled goods. Dougherty said that
the liquor had been in his hotel enlv
two hours. IIe denied that Gunnis. who
is a brother of "Hebby" Gutinls, a box-
ing 'promoter, was with the smugglerH.
Dougherty caid that the deserlp'iin of
the man In charge of the -- rurk fitted
that of "Dapper Den ( eIIIim. inter- -
national creek, wanted by the police of
many citl"-- and said te the "angel" '

Wrfi'Ln. r.,.,. ..,
said, who i Him te this city several t

months age w.rh members of his black-
mailing sjndicate te beard at (1017
Nassau strict. West Philadelphia. A
submarine chaer was purchased from
the Government for $"i K0 and outfitted
in a shlpard in Camden for the rum-runni-

game. The vessel returned te
this city from the nulinma Islands n
week age last Menda) night and tied up
at Chester.

A truck was waiting and when the
ship decked the enses of whiky were
transferred and started for this city.
A few miles below Leipcrville the truck
broke down.

"I received a telephone call from a
friend of mine," Dougherty said, nam-
ing the friend, "and told me that a
truck belonging te a friend of his en the
tray te Philadelphia nnd broken down

rJ. hotel, "I nskea "'5 .","..
iv'x. ".''j,"-- ; '"'"y "i '.i 't c:nc uRiuiauuir., 'im """ .v
there until a truck arrived from this
city. 1 said It would make differ-
ence te me.

"Shortly before daybreak. It was
raining cats and dogs, when n truck
with several men aboard pulled up te
the front dedr of the hotel. A geed-lookin- g

chap with a stubby mustache
nnd a yachting cap get out and came
inside."

"He asked for me. and when I ap-
peared he shook hands nnd said. 'Jtv
name Is Jenes. Can I bring the stuff
en the truck in here .' I told Mill lie
could. The men en the truck then
started te unload It. I went back into
the hotel, nnd when I returned te the
barroom I found that there were nearly
thirty empleyes of the Kddystenp plant
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works in
.the barroom.

Bundles of Bettle
"'The men en the tneks had nearly

when ,r700-7- .

was
Melcn Deeember

burlap.
six of enn

let of
oarreora lioer. nnu earn man uasneu
out of the doer with bundles
under arms and disappeared the
darkness. The men who unleaded the
truck paid net the least attention te
them. steed gazing at
the pile of burlap-covere- d the
fleer. I never saw anj thing like it In
my life.

"Then, nn hour later, another truck
rrived from Philadelphia and the

remaining bottles were leaded en that
and carried away. My certainly
put ever en nnd I would net
have nllen-e- them tn nut it in mv nlerel
if 1 had known what It wns. I
daw such nerve. They leaded the truck

was standing right out en the
pike in brend daylight and no at
tentien te the crowd that was watening
Then the Government agents came jes
texday."

Knew Gunnis
"Did William Gunnis have nnvthlng

MAY

North Thirtieth street, Camden, where
another truck was awaiting her. The
remainder cargo leaded en
that truck with several men stand-
ing the running beard with pistols
In their hands the truck dashed from
the shipyard men the
wntchmnn at gates their
weapons. fellow ng daj ves-
sel wns seized customs officers, under
the direction of Nicholas C

of the Treasury Depart-
ment, whose men have made
ihe arrests in liquor viola
tiens in this uty In last

agents found a large nnantitv of
women's AA,l.l-- , .. the h..at and phe
tegraphs of women it is be

the originals made the g

trip the also it is be-

lieved tliut the women left the beat at
Chester. The ageuts found papers
which convinced them that William
Gunnlu was the angel" of the expedi
tlen. A large botch of these papers
they really were were made
out te a of the cren
charged te Gunnis. Se a warrant

worn out.
Nine warrant were jss-ie-

Den" Cellins his as- -

eeclste. who made i rum running trip&ja&jssr&?
it is said, wns

Trey Weman Dies en Boardwalk
city, uec - While

en ine nenrnwaiK yesterday
with her husband, Mrs, Mnx

t;oedktfd, of Trey, N. , gasped, fell ,

Bd bhc lind heart disease.
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PHILA.- - MINrtlLL START
COINING OF 'PEACE DOLLAR'

Design Shewa Eagle, Broken Sword
and Olive Branch

CoinriKe of n new Mlvcr tlnllnr, te be
Known tin tlie "iirnre tlnllnr." will be-
gin In two weeks nt tlie Mint hrrc.

Tlie ilrslRii of tlie new coin was
eii I're.sitlpnt llnrdliif! nt capital

by d T. linker. Director of tbr
Mint. .M'tertlny nftrrnoen. and was wild
te bnve met with tlie IVejildent'H lienrty
njipreinl. Alivnily It linn been approved
b niul Secretin- - Mellen.

Dies for in u dellnr Mill dp rust
liprp. wlirrr diPn for nil coins nrc tnndc.
Celnajrc will begin IVrcmber US. nnd It
lj pip,tpil vemp of tlir new pieces will
bp In circulation December 'Jit.

The dellnr ivis hv An- -

"'r. reilipptril Willi M'PI1 Otile
nrtists. I he .niimttPil were
Rniip ever by tlie Fine Art Commit.
slnn nnd Mr. de Pruncl-wi'-- i elertei

On tlie of tlie coin is cnglc.
.(.intlinj: en n mountain top. N'pnr the
Artnln lu n t...1.... . .....! .1....I. I .ll."h". - .1 uiin.ii .i.uiu, MKllli;! lll III.
armament, and olive branch. Hack
of the metititnln can U scen first
raja of the bursting sun of u new
era. On the front Is te be a new
head of the Goddess of Liberty, with
the fnmllini' words "Libert" "In
tied We Trust."

WILE LAUDS HARDING
i

Public Ledger Washington Bureau
Speaks Here en Parley

William Wile, chief of
the Pi nt.ic T.nDUFR Wnshlncten Itu

and Mrs. Charles F. Jenkins. Far
Country, In Kitchens lane. Gvrinun- -
town.

"The tuerit. of Mr. Hughes." m:id
Mr. Wile, "arc great nnd :nrontetnb'e.
It has been mainly his driving puwr.
his invincible principle, that
has brought the Conference farther
ahead in live weeks thnn mankind en
the same path tins been brought in the
preceding ll'2l eurs. But, while piais
lng Mr. Hughe-- , de net let us forget
Mr. Harding. Mr. Hughes has the
field marshal. Hnrding the e.

I hae high authority for
knowing there is net n scintilla of jeal
ou-- y or between the general-lssim- e

his field marshal."
before the calm" was the

description Mr. Wilp applied te tires- -
ont-he- conditions at the Washington
I entercnee. lie said that the French
episode would net prove nn exception.

-

MAY PARDON SLAYER

Has Served 12 Years for Part In

Deuble Murder In Saleen
The tjif nf Sabntinn I)i Mnssi, serv-

ing a life k(Titcnc-- in the K.tstern IVni-t-nti-

for omplieit in thr murder of
Hi-nr- '. Sailer and Jeseph Quinn
twelve enrs nge, will peme bpfere the
State Heard of Pardons tomorrow. It
Is declared Dl Massi is innocent of the
murder, although Implicated by bis com-
panion. Mlehnel Comperto.

Comperto is new the State Hos-
pital for the Criminally Insane at Fair-vie-

Suiler Quinn were shot
in a held-u- p of the saloon of Patrick
Quinn. Sailer died instantly nnd Quinn,
son of the proprietor, died Inter in a
hospital a n result of his wounds.

statement involved Massl.
who was also i envlcted.

lu'" ('linrlcs ..nn. nlwn-- s beliove.l
'." ns !.... Mrs im
icM. . hn-- imii' tuL-n- ft-- nnun mt

POLICE RAISE SUNKEN AUTO

Mysteriously Run Off Pier, Number
Corresponds te Car Reported Stelen

The police today succeeded In raising
means of a derrick scow the motor-

car two unknown men drove off the end
of Pier Ne Meuth Whnrves, late last
Friday night. The car was found
hi. n 10'M .,,,,. Inl f .,., ....!.. .....I..
nn(I ,, (n 0f)(, romitjen in gplte ei lt3
suomersien.

MeHlrej, watchmnn cmplejed
by the P. It. It. en .r". snw two men
halt two cars in front of Pier CO. They
drove the larger the two cars te
end of pier, released the hand brake
and let the car run off the end of the
pier.

I he recevpred car bears a Pennsjl

,

bered by War Mothers
Seldlprs, sailors marlnps miss
part of the Christinas cheer, just he.

the bnppi u te be invalided. The
Philadelphia Chapter of the
Mothers is te me that they hae j

a merry Christmas with all the trim-
mings.

The War Mothers begin their geed
work tednv h serving the sick l,os in
the Nm.u Hospital ut Grays with
apples, enndj . handkerchief,, pencils
and ether things.

Thursday the men nt St. Agnes Hes- -

pltnl. will have a treat of ice nnd
nke under the leadership of Mrs. D '

F. Hill's Committee Frldaj Ward 10
will have Its part. and the rest ,,f
Ia will be devoted te wrapping pnek- -

ages and nillng stockings
te the big Christmas ;.nrt the following
day at the Naval Hospital at the Phila
delphia .Navy aru

risking for parole of Oscnr Miller, of
Ambler, one of the Stnte Highway em- -

plees roniete,l of defrauding the State
of money n read work.

Miller one of the first te he ar-

rested and the first te admit his
Through him. the nets of the ethers in- -

velved were successfully ferreted out hv
the States investigators, and he has

in since May l.
Miller was sentenced te one ear. All

ethers sent te jail in the "graft" clean-
up have since been released. Arthur
TTnvden. the "highei-up,- " skinned
bail seen after his arrest, and is said
te be In a foreign country

The majority of the Beard of Prison
luive slgnei' the application

for the parole for Miller.

TO NAME REV. J. E. FLOOD

American Catholic Historical So-

ciety In Session Today
Ofticei, and of the Anierl '

can Catholic Historical Society will be
(lei-te- ii the thirty-sevent- h annual
meeting of the society this afternoon
at "l.l Spruce street. Edward J. Gal-ball-

who has been president of the
.l..- - .. .1 ... ...Ill l.n nhnl-m- nn

The Hpv. Jehn E. Floed, supprln
icndent of parochial schools. Is the
nominee for nrcslileiit. Other nnml
nees are Jehn W SpiVkman, vice prcsi-- '
dPiit , r. a. juusiew recording secre
tarv Miss. Jane X'timpbcll, cerre
spendlng wi'reUrytt'attd trenBurer,

'Themus II, Culllnanj

finished unlendlng I retunud. nnd vnnia license tng, A car benr-- I
saw that the merchandise consisted ing that number reported te the po-

of bundles of something wrnpped In lice as 13.
I investigated and found that

each bundle contained bottles pCAl IMUAI incimported whisky. Then without nny UHttlK
warning the4 empleyes de-

scended upon the whisky en the Veterans in Hospitals te be Remem

several
his In

I spellbound
bottles en

friend
one me

never

that
paid

Did Net
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preparatory

niVZi7:L" "'! PAROLE AMBLER MAN
"I never saw William Gunnis in my

life," Dougherty replied, "but I knew petition for Oscar Miller, Convicted
his brother Beb. but had nothing uinhu,ni. cr,,lrite de wi'h It, I knew." ,n

When the Nomad bad partly un-- I A p"-- t '" n P'osented this morn-leade- d

si. returned the Miinyard lng te the Montgomer County Court
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EVENING PUBLIC

INF01 ENGINEERS

OF PORT PROBLEMS

Symposium of Materials Han-

dling Marks Meeting of Penn-

sylvania Technical Men

RIVER TRIP A FEATURE

A definite effort was made today te
pmphasize Phlladplphla's position as a
national engineering center wlien a
mnterlals handling symposium wns held
under the Chamber of Cemmerec
with thp of the lpart
nipnt of Whnrvp, Decks nnd lVrries

The subject was "Materials Handling
In Its Relationship te Pert Develop-

ment." In addition te the Chamber of
Commerce nnd the Kngineers' Club the
lecnl sections of the American Institute
of Electrical Englncrrs, Amprlcan So-
ciety of Civil Engineers. American So-
ciety of Mcehnnical Engineer?- - and Ah
toeintinn of Iren and Steel Electrical
Engineers

Take Trip en Klver
Following nn inspection trip en tlie

rivpr. luncheon was served at the Engi-
neers' Club, following which the technl-- i j

ill sessions began at the Chamber of
Commerce Aseniblj Roem. The
speakers were D. M. Petty, ehlpf plop
trleal engineer. Bpthlphem Steel Cem
pany; Cor roll It. Thompson. Awslslnnt;
Director Department Wharves, Decks
and Ferries; Colonel Fred Jnspcrsen,
assistant chief engineer P. and II., and
S C. I.ovelnnd.

Mr. Petty made n strong argument
for the electrification of Industrial plant
railways.

In pointing out the superiority of the
electric locomotive he said thnt the re-

cent superpower survey disclosed the
fact thnt the electrification of 3.1 per
cent of tnj trnck mllenge Included In
the superpower zone would save

tens of coal n jear.
"The experience of the New Yerk,

New Ilnven nnd Hartferd Hallway
Company," said Mr. Petty," shows
that for every 100.8 pounds of coal re-
quired by n steutn locomotive In nrd
service, 3S.3 pounds of coal will de the
same work after electrification."

Te Attend Dinner Tonight
He said the elertrlc locomotive is net

subject te "creeping pnrnlyls." which
is common te the steam locomotive be-

cause of foul boilers, worn cylinder
walls and valves. Mr. Petty said much
greater life can be expected from the
electric locomotive because there are no
boilers and cylinders te wenr nut.

A big subscription dinner will take
place this evening at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

during which Dr. Julius
Klein. Director of the Federal Bureau
of Foreign and Demestic Commerce,
and Director Sproule will speak, and
Mujer Elihu C. Church, transportation
engineer of the Pert of New Yerk, will
show moving pictures en "The Cost of
Moving Material te and at a Pier."

MASONS TO AID HEROES

$125,000 Available for Needy Mem

( bers Who Fought In War
A fund of .?12."i.OOO new in trust with

officers of the Grand Ledge of Masens
'of Pcnnslvnnla will be devoted te help-

ing Mnsens In ways for
which the Government does net pre
vide.

Colonel Jeseph Thompson, State
Commander of the American Legien,
nnd Abrafiam M. Heitler, one of the of-

ficers of the Grand Ledge, met yester-
day te discus use3 te which the money
could he put. As jet nothing definite
has been decided.

The money has been in possession of
the ledge since the war. Several days
age Mr. Heitler noticed an Interview
with Hartferd Mecsnlder, Na-

tional Commander of the American Le-

geon,

I

in which he said there were js

wnys ex soldiers could be helped,
was net taken care of by the Gov-
ernment. Mr. Heitler wrote him telling
of the fund nnd be was referred te Col-

onel Thompson.

USE GAS MASKS IN FIRE

Blaze in Submarine N1 Extln
gulshed at Navy Yard

das masks were used te tight n fire
in the submarine N-- l at the repair base

at the navy yard ypsterda.v .

The fire stnrtpd In the battpry com-

partment, believed from n short circuit.
As the smoke spread through the nhlp
workmen in the bull were compelled te
scramble out.

Nuvj .nrd fire apparatus responded
te an alarm nnd first fought the Ilamcs
with chemical extinguishers. Chlorine
gns wns generated around the batteries
and firemen were net nblp te gpt Inte
the hub and fight the fire properly until
they denned gas mnsks.

Dance by Beth Sholem Societies
The Daughterhoed nnd Brotherhood

of the Beth Sholem Synagogue, of
Legan, will held their first combined
animal dance tonight at Mercantile
Hall The membership of these two
organizations totals .'100 young men nnd

'women. Miss Ella Wnldman Is pros- -

blent of the Daughters, and David
Goldstein nead of the Brotherhood. The
preeis-d- of the dance will be devoted te
the purchase of gifts for the s'nageKu.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jareli CY.es-.-- 410 Tipiar at .nI Clara

le..ltMn Ml N llutchlni-e- ft
t.e-jl- IHamiin.l, I'M N Hut. hlnsen n . and

Jinnlc Mvem. ieu.i i '
lia.UT' Wilkin 13111 N th und Ilerthu

.'nin tn 711 1'ine t.
PliurU. TurUr lOlll N 1M hi nml s'nptile

ITilS . .iiarnnne m
Merrlii V Hrnn --I'J.'.H N. 20th ' ami Jen

rinv C lllumenthnl. 3037 LuillJ .i- arri
I'ltri Mer- - 3S'.7 Jlrnwn l

Hum V Llm-ure- I'ltthhuruh I'a, and
lite II. Illlllnril. Wlllenburir, l'a

Klan! A Nelun 5007 Mestmlnmer ave ,
, f.,r.ipriift M llyrn. IIL1 N f.Jd t.

rh.irle V Mteti. l!7-- n l'rankfnnl . . and
Mar S. Hlutz. Biel (Jhrlnham M

Arthur J Mnityn 3021 F st . UI..1 Hfllna
V'.unu "021 K st

J Zeumn-- r, New lerl! tl'v , and Ida
f'.tn-n- . 'te! N Oih t

(h,r SI Ceierl irrenk;n N T, and
I.I llan Iluby. 11137 N Ilread st.

William K'en.irf I'lltsbureh. I'a . and Ai.na
Sillier Cinnellnllle. I'a

Ii I. n. k l Slitthemen 3Pif.' faiunii-- t at.,
unit Marian U .Mnrruw. 3ft'.l.' Culumet in

j. hi Ii tiiOi Hprui e t an.l l'ler- -

ei.-- II Wht-U-- '.Hi'7 jki!i- - .ii
J lui Malal". L'airden N J ai Sjlila

Hevl'equa. 223 N H'Jil h mranl, K elnhart. 1.11.', .S Staraliilll st , and
Inn " Anilneff Mi." Hrni nt

Warren Winkler. 2M2 W a e and
Mati.-- stcrn'ris Vex Chaae I'a

Jehn II. Houder. 3111 N elh at ml He Ina
H MePermelt. 13.1 VV, Wlhiirt Kt

I'airlrk l)fleer isl( ST. Wlll,nictiin M ,

nml ll'anche rnir.zlh. 211 Oatn n
Krn t (jorilen 153S llalnlirldKe fi . and

Ml dre-- l .Innlair 1.10(1 t'atharln K
KrnnV. H Mains, 222e Manwn at , ,u.J hum

i) Karma 22JH Mantnn t

Je..ph 11 Andersen. 2nns N 11th at , and
Kannla JIeiiiii.lln U'lrc N 2eth l

n Vr hv 2130 Kater ! and Mary
.Selve 2fi.Vl Kater st

Harry Hhaiilre 2rtl7 H. .Marnha nt nnd
Karri"! K. Krltz. 2HJ1 H Sturxhall !

San.uel HaB 172 N Kith tt ami I.llllan
llellyer l'.-- N inth t

Claud finlth. la'.'l) N C'amac nt and Al- -

sretta rr'-mi- i 1H20 N Canrac t
V.rnrM Oreen 2ue3 Seuth tt . and Alice M-- -

Wuffy Rll W Nerrli at
Harry I,. suner 1H2 Arch t and Nettle M

Hine 102 Ar. h at.
Math, Murph 1217 Tearl at and I'ho-Ll-e

A Wnliuina, 247 N. Shell it. ,r
VIIlam Kloed 5U30 Btenten sve , nnd Ijary

vv iiiamwn, uvuv i.

LEDGER-PHIIJADELP- HtA, TUESDAY,

Elected U. of P. Trustee

IBL VV flLBBBBUEBE

THOMAS S. GATES
Banker who replaces Hampton L.

Carsen en the 1'iilverslty beard

FUNERAL FOR WAR HERO

Lieut. Warren Schatzer Will Be
Burled In Lewlstewn

Funeral bcrvices for Lieutenant War-- ,

ren Schatzer, who died Sunduy ufter-- !

neon from the effects of being gassed
overseas, will be held tonight nt the
borne of bis aunt. Mrs. T. E. Hell, with
whom he and his family lived at --2.1S

Mount Vernen street.
The body will be sent te Schatzcr's

former home in Lewlstewn tomorrow.
Although assistance from the Govern-
ment has been repeatedly sought, no
financial aid has been given, nnd, as a
censcquencv, Mrs. Schatzer will be vir-
tually pennilcsb after paying the funeral
expenses.

Deaths of a Day

WILLIAM M. BAINS

Veteran Bookseller Had Been III

Six Months ,

William Mellnr Bains, veteran book-
seller, died yesterdny nt his home, l.T-'.-T
North Twelfth street, after nn Illness
of six months. He leaves n widow und
four daughters. The latter are Mrs.
Wllraent Fleming. Mrs. J. W. Wright.
Mrs. J. Wnlter Levering nnd Miss Ma-
bel B. Bains.

Mr. Bnins wns educnted nt the
Friends' Cpntrnl Schoel, afterward en-

tering the employ of Clnxten. Uomsen
& Hnfelfinger, book publishers. He
subsequently went with the J. 11. I,lp- -

plnett Publishing Cempnny, nnd when
the bitter sold their retail department
te the Straw-bridg- & Clothier linn, he
opened the book department there. He
engaged In business for himself in 1000.

Sinre that time he carried en a book
business, principally a library and
book trade, at 11.15 Market street. He
was n member of the beard of deacons
of Memerial Bnptlst Church for twenty-f-

ive years, being senior deacon nt the
time of his dca.th. He was a member
of the Sens of St. Geerge, the His-
torical Society of Pennsylvania, n
charter member nnd treasurer of the
Bookseller-- ' Association of Philadel-
phia and the Pennsjlvanlu Library As
relation.

BENNETTMAUAN SYCKLE j

Fer 35 Years Was a Member of the
New Jercey Supreme Court

Trenten, Dee. 1!0. Ilpnnet W. Van
Sjckel, former Justice, for thirty-fiv- e

years member of the Supreme
Court of New Jersey, died last night at
his home after an illness of thre da.vs.
Justirc Van Syckcl was In his ninety- -
second jear

Justice Van Syckcl waH graduated
from Princeton University with the
class of '10 und was the eldest living
graduate of the institution. He wns
only sixteen years of age nt the time
he completed his college course.

MRS. DANIEL THOMPSON

'wife of Delaware State Auditor Was
Stricken at Card Party

Newark, Del., Dec. 20. Mrs. Cer.i
Thompson, lifted iilxiut fifty years, wife
of State Auditor Daniel Thomp-'en- died
shortly after midnight this morning nt
htr home here.

Mrs, Thompson wns stricken with
paralysis while a guest at a card part.v
jllfit Tlieuilfi v. Til flllilifif.il tn line lulu.

'(hand, she Is survived by one son.
Jam cm, fifteen jenrs old, and a sister,
Miss Annn Hnsslnger. She wns u'
dnughtcr of the late .lames HesHlnjcr.

August Blentzle
j August Bientzle, of the firm of
'Blentzle Brethers, bottlers, 2S0O North
' Urest- - street, died yesterdny nt his
home, r,!)l!0 Rising Sun avenue, Olney,

j of cnmplientiensi. He wns slxtv-feu- r

Lvenrs old. He leaves three children,
Mrs. Milten Sndler and Marie and
Frederick Bientzle, and a sister, Mrs.
Henry Ortlieb, of Atlantic City, nnd
a brother. Geerge Bientzle.

Funernl services will be conducted
(at the home Thursday afternoon. In-
terment will be lu Northwood Ceme-
tery.

James F. Martin
James F. Martin, a life-lon- g resident

of Frankford, died .vesterdny after a
long lllnes,. at his home, BUT Wakeling
street. He was sevenly-thre- e jears old.
wns engagpil for many years In the
weed-turnin- g business nnd retired thre
years age, owing te ill health. Mr,
Martin was for thirty years tlnancinl
secretary nf Spartan Castle, Knights of
the Gelden and Independent Cir-
cle, Brotherhood of America. He leaves
a widow ami two daughters. The
funeral will be held Thursday.

Catharine Gaw
Catharine Gaw, last survivor of the

blind of women who, during the Civil
War, looked nfter the needs of seldkrs
in the famous Cooper Restaurant, at
the font of Washington avenue, died en
Monday at her home, 24,'tt! Columbia
avenue, nue was luneiyieur jears old
and one of the best-know- n women In
the Northwest section. Her funeral
will he held Thursday nfternenn ut
1 :,'10 o'clock.

lern store,

T.S. AS NAMED

U. OFRTRUSTEE

Wenien Students Barred Frem
Admission te Towne Scien-- 1

tific Schoel

FACILITIES HELD LACKING

Thp Beard of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania has picked Themns
Sovereign Gates, Philadelphia banker,
te succeed Hampton T. Carsen, who
resigned as a trustee last spring.

The selection of Mr. Gates leaves two
mere vacancies te be filled en the benrd
of five created by death and rcslgnu.
tlens several months nge.

Following the announcement of Mr.
Gates election there wns u sentiment
ntneng University officials thnt there
wns strong connection between the new
heard member's affiliation with the
hanking firm of Drexel & Ce., nnd the
fact that the University plans a $10,-000.0-

endowment drive next year.
The benrd has nlse denied admission

nf women studpnts te thp Towne Scien-
tific Schoel. Lack of adequate facilities
in this school was given ns the reaseu
nnd officials declared that the nctlen
did net foreshadow a new University
policy.

The election recently of Clinrles
Day nnd of Dr. Charles J. Hatfield,
both Plillndclphians. nnd yesterdny of
Mr. Gates te the beard leaves the two
vacancies remaining te he filled by men,
who. it is belipvpd, will be splectcd pri-
marily from alumni living outside of
the city or even outside of the State.

When the Benrd of Trutees mnde its
declaration of policy last spring, em-
phasis wns laid upon the need for n
wider gpegruphlcnl distribution of
trustees. Tin ijcncral alumni were then
invited by the beard te nominate men
for the vacancies, having thnt point in
fit st consideration,

I'he fact that three of the five vacan-
cies have new been filled by Phllndel-phian- s

creates a wide belief among the
University officials that Mr. Gates' se-

lection Is the Inst that will be made
from residents of this city.

The remaining vnoencies may be filled
ns the resuTl of un election by the
alumni nt large.

Mr Gntes wns graduated with honors
both from the College of the University
In the class of 1S0.1, and from the lav.
school in 1S0C. He was born lu

March 21. 1R7.'!. end was the
son of Jabez Gntes nnd Isnbel Sovereign
Gates. Mr. Gates was married te Mary
Kmmn Gibsen, of this city, January 15,

1010.
He entered the law office of the late

Jehn G. Johnsen, with which he was
connected until 100(1. He became trust
officer for the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurances en Liven nnd Granting
Annuities in 1000. In 1012 he became
vice president of the company. In
October, 1012, he was elected president
of the Philadelphia Trust Company,
from which position he resigned two
venrs nge te enter the firm of Drcxcl
& Ce.

INDORSES CENTENNIAL SITE

Sherwood Association Urges Central
Location Planned by Prof. Cret
The Shcnvoed Improvement Associa-

tion, nftcr investigating the several
sites prnnesed for the Scsq.ul-Centcn-ni-

exhibition, has indorsed the
lentrnl location ns planned bv Pief.
Paul P. Cret. the principal reason for
se doing being ns follews:

"It will be the most economical en
account of the permanent improvements
resulting thorefiem, nnd which will
nt the snuie tlnie eliminate ninny of
the unsightly properties new occupy-
ing valtinble ground en both bides of
the Schuylkill Klver.

"It will the most beneficial te the
city ns a whole, en account of the

improvement of nil trnnsKrta-tle- n

lines te and from the central sec-

tion of the city.
"It will be the most convenient for

the majority of the residents of Phila-
delphia as well ns the thousands of vis-
itors that will nttend the exhibition."

SHUT-IN- S REMEMBERED

Pupils of Blaine Schoel Send Candy
te Men

Under the auspices of the Shut-i- n

Snplpty, the children of Blnlne public
school, Thirtieth and Norris streets,
made about fifty pounds of candy, put
up in boxes sealed with the Christmas
stamp of the Society
and sent It te service men at Ment Alte.

Bach box contains the greeting,
" 'Te Ged, thy country nnd thy frlcm:
be true.' ThiH jeu have done. May we
de this woe bit for you?" Everything
is contributed by children nnd tenchers.

The pupils nf Miller school, Fertj --

third and Ogdcn streets, will give a
Christmas play, entitled "Sing n Seng
of Sleepyhead " A group ei girls in
white robes will enact the pantomimes,
"The Little Town of Bethlehem" nnd
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing." Seme
nf the larger boys will sing college
songs, and twelve smnllcr boys will take
part in a drill entitled "The Snow
Brigade."

DKATHH

AIIAIH. On Sunrtaj, I)-- c. IS, MAHV
MdllUIS AI'AIH wlduw of .Samuel Adair
ai.it daughter nf the late lit. llcv 11 Vvixtar
Merris, lflHhnp or ('riK'in funeral aervl'uri
ulll lie held .ii Emmanuel Church
i iiHile. Del,, V.V.'ilneu.luy, Dec. -- 1 at 3
o'clock

AI.I.i:1' Suillcnl" re IS. at IteuMnn
Trx.. FHANIC .. husband of .lane Allen
(lie Graham), nml son of Inte William A.
and Kllrihi-l- 11. Allen, Helatlvca and frlendi,
ari invited te attend funeral Thura-day- ,

'J ! M at rt'Hldi-nc.1- nf hla lirellur.
William H A'len. ll.MI North t tilth amia'e) Interment iirlnte

liniJVV.NiNtl Dec. JO. 3 ASK II . widow
of Jeseph C UrnHiilnif. 1'dnernl servicer
Krld.ty, 1 V M.. at the residence nf her son.
' Urine II Ilrewnlng, HOD N fieth ft. In
lerrnent private. llemaliiri may Lha viewed
Thursday ev inlne;

Ixil'tillUHTY. On Dee in, AMHI.IAWli;Ni:i'., wife of Thnmaa Haney Deuuhtrty at her late reslilencn, Thi- I'lnr-a- . Schoel
Hnufcc lane. Germanteun Netice ut tervlces

HAItMS Dee ID. IIAKFIY. hust,nd f
Adeline A llarrriH (nee Di.lln.-- HelutU ee
and friends nie mltrd m mnliea Thursday.
i I" M. late residence, t21'a N (.'olleiiu &
Intermsnt private

AI'TmiOIIII.K ACl ICSSOHHM
TIlti.H N cords. 1 SSx.lW, Me 1 83x4JH 1 3U1 $1R prlv pirt Ph. Cel list)

13 J.aat 7Mi Hlrsel

Quality TKe Essential
Rebert Stewart standard of High Quality deei net
dovinte one iota from that excellence which hni
wen a continued patronage of an important and
constant increasing clientele. Our Quality ia
higher than our Price.

Buiinf Suiti, mad te erdtr, $116 up
Out own UUteri and Topceati, ready te put en

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors t BreechtM Makers

DECEMBER 20, ' i921

URGES THAT SALESMEN BE
GIVEN A WIDER FIELD

Are Net Given Opportunity te Make
Enough Meney, Claim

Snlesnun in this country arc net
being given opportunity nt the present
time te int'lic enough money, declared
William Mnxwell. of East Orange., N.
J., president of the Kdlsen Phonograph
Company, 'n addressing the dinner- -
meeting of the Snips Managers' Asse- -

elation of Philadelphia in the Belle- -

Mie Stratford last night.
i Mr. Maxwell was one of two speak-
ers, the ether being William M. Zlntl,

let the advertising department of the
'Curtis Publishing Cempnny.
, New Ideas in salesmanship, said Mr.
i Maxwell, ure nil right if they have been
' .,-.- ! . , 1 1..., It. A ..1.1incu out nnu proven, uui mv r

must be sure that he Ir right
befrre he gees ahead. In tlte opinion
of Mr. Maxwell it Is better te hire nma-teu-

thnn te pick out professionals that
have been discarded by competitors, v

Mr. Zlntl, who sueke en "The Rela-
tionship Between Advertising nnd Sell-
ing." told hew the linoleum Industry
had grown. Advertising, he snld, sup-
ported bv competent selling, effected
the growth. He added thnt salesmen
mtist net only knew their goods, but
must knew their mnrkct. ne charac-
terized the combination ns "advertis-
ing geared te pplllng."

The reund-tnbl- c discussion that fol-

lowed cRch spenker wns participated in
principally by C. L. Steclmnu. J. R.
Shepard and W. H. Ileedt.

Leuis L. Mcllhenny presided. He
appointed n committee te draw up res-
olutions of regret en the recent death
of F.dwurd S. Berry, late president of
the ussoclntfen.

MAN WITHOUT COUNTRY

Three Countries Refuse Landing te
Stowaway Here

Pprcy Scott, who enme here an n
stevvnwav en the Danish steamship
Nerdvnlcii, has found himself a man
without ii country nftcr a voyage half
way round the world und attempts te
land in three countries.

Uneland. Cnbn nnd the United States
j have nil disclaimed him. There only t

remains te return te the forecastle et
the Nerdvalen, which arrived here only
yesterday. Until tt sails he will have
tn Ptn.v nt the immigration station at
Gloucester.

When the vcspl, nftcr leaving Ce- -'

penhngen, stepped nt Ncwcastle-en-T.vn- e.

the British Inspectors decided
Scott failed te prove that be was born
in Great Britain or her possessions,
and refused him permission te land.
When the vessel arrived at Mntanzna the
Inspectors decided lie wns net n Cuban
subject nnd could net go ashore.

Where he will go Is n mjstcry, but
he believes the ocean is his only borne
nnd sajs he will keep en sea, ns long ns
he can and forget and forgive these
who have barred him from u chance te
earn u living ashore.

OPEN FIRE IGNITES DRESS

Child In Scrleuc Condition Mether
Smothers Flames In Carpet

Rese Angelista, four years old, was
badly burnt d this morning when her
dress caught fire nt the kitchen stove.
Resp, playing in the kitchen while her
methpr was in another room, moved toe
clesn te the. stove, which has an open
grate. Her mother, attracted by her '

shrieks, rolled the child in a carpet and
extinguished the tinmen. She then ran '

te the tloer with her child in her arms
calling for help. A passing automobile I

carried the mother nnd child te St.
Agnes' Hospital, where physicians say
there is little hope for the child's re- -
cevery.

THE MOORE IS LAUNCHED

Craft Named for Mayer Takes
Water at Chester

The police and fircbent J. Hampton
Moere was launched Inte today from the

Ijnrd of the Merchants' Shipbuilding
Corporation at Chester. Mayer Moere,
binds of munic,pnl depertments:, metn-Ltr-

of Council nnd ether efii'iuls wit-
nessed the launching.

The beat was christened by Mrs. W.
C. Iv. Walls, n sister of Mnyer Moere,
The vps.se! is n sister of the fircbent
Rudelph Blankenbure. Its cost was
$212,400.

Christmas
Greens

We arc Headquarters for Helly
Wreaths, Lycopedium. Laurel,
Mistletoe, etc.

Alse Red Frieze Wreaths, Red
Frieze Wreathinpr, Decorative
Wreaths for cemetery, with Robes,
Curnatiena nnd Poinsettias.

Green Sheet mid Green Lump
Mess, for putting under Christ-
mas Trees.

Palms, Ferns, Rubber Plants,
Dracacnns. Pandanus, Cycla-me- n

(in bloom).
.Make rleiciint (iirlslmns (iltla .

Pep Cem nnd Cern Peppers

Hell's,. r.i8-ri- f,

ARKET ST.

is i
I The finest butter
I in America!

Sold only in our Stores I

i!l!!lallll)i:il,.iM!iHi1'M.l.r,! M 1IMIIIMMI

COAl --BIN CLASSES

1YJ0I0 All
Ovorbroek Parents Discevor

That Pupils De Net Get
Enough Air

URGE LARGER BUILDING

Repeating their pretest ngainst the
"coal-bi- n clnssroems" in use nt the
Overbroek Public Schoel, parentn of
pupils nrc urging the use of the attic of
tbn school Instead.

Parents nf the Overbroek pupils have
been Rtreng in their objections te the
"cellar classes" nnd nn Investigating
Committee has discovered thnt the
building is no crowded thnt only 120
cubic feet of air Is available for each
pupil, whereas the Stntc Inw requires
ct least 200 cubic feet per person.

The committee advised that with n
slight raising of the reef the nttlc ei
the school can be made sultnble for
two classrooms, allowing the "con-
verted coal bins" te he used exclusively
for the storing of coal.

The Overbroek Pdrents' Association
met in the building lest night and rec-
ommended thnt an ndditien be built te
the present building ns seen as pos-
sible. The Survey Committee nlse re-
ported te tlie nssoelntlou that there are
a number of children of school nge in
Overbreak who cannot nttend becnuse
of the lack of adequate space for class-
rooms.

The committee was asked te take a

Mr

--tf

census et nil the children who nre no'attending school nnd make a renert' nt(he next meeting.
The Overbroek whoel is located

Sixty-secon- d street and Lebanon hti.
nue. According te several speakers latnight the building Is modern nnd ofsatisfactory construction, but Is entlrcly toe small te meet the needs of thrapidly growing community.

The "cellar classrooms" were shornly fceered by tlie parents. They re!
fcrrcd te two rooms fitted up in thbasement which had formerly been usedns coal bins. These rooms nrc used ter
classes which de net rcqulre close u
of the eyes, as the rooms are only nsr.tlally lighted because of their location
Parents sny that the ventilation of tha
rooms is nlse very bad.

LAUDS DANTE'S WORKS

Dr. M. F. Egan, Fermor Minister te
Denmark, Speaks Here

The strong religious Influence found In
the literary works of Dante was aj.
vanccd by Dr. Maurice Francis Egan,
former Minister te Denmark, ns th
reason, in his lecture, "Why We Should
Rend Dnntq," last night In the audi,
terium of the Catholic Girls' Hth
Schoel. The lecture was tinder tlieauspices of the DIrcetorate
of the Catholic Summer Schoel JJxtcn
hien.

Dr. Kgnn, who was born in this city
wns for ten years Minister te Denmark
He related some of his experiences ai adiplomat, nnd expressed the belief that
since women have the vote they will
have an important part in world

He snld he had unusual privilege
nnd an honored "position In the Court
of King Frederick of Denmark, owing te
the fact that he rcprcbented one of the
few nations ngainst whom the King held
no grudge.

An Artistic Lamp
will be a welcome

Christmas Gift
wherever beauty is appreciated

In the modern home it is net enough that
a lamp gives satisfactory light it must
also be in decorative accord with its
environment.

Frem the present collection a selection
may be made to meet every requirement of
utility and decoration lamps for hall,
library, dining room, boudoir, sleeping
room, den, for the bridge table, the piano,
the reading chair and the Davenport.
Lamps expressing the ideals of beauty, the
customs, the religion, the mythology of
the mystic civilization of old China; with
wonderful carvings in jade, agate, rock
crystal, carnelian, rose quartz, ivory and
soapstone; and quaint shades of silk, tap-
estry and brocade. Lamps of porcelain
from China and in Chinese motifs from
Lowestoft.

Lamps of mahogany, French china,
bronze, Sheffield plate, sterling silver and
Favrile glass; each with its appropriate
shade of silk, brocade, tapestry or hand-decorat- ed

parchment.

Merchandise Purchased Up te Christmas Eve
Delivered en Christmas Day

By Special Messengers of the Heuse
In Neie Yerk, Atlantic City, Wilmington,

. Baltimore and Annapolis

J. E.Caldvell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - StATieNnrr

QtESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Dainty Gifts
of utility te please every woman
Stockings of Quality

Silk und Weel in all the new com-- 0.2Sblnatiens and mixtures
Camel's Hnir. Q.2C.

Clocked in colors X
Hand-Embroider- Clocks en Silk Q.75

and Weel mixtures tJ
Standard Silk C.BO

three pairs boxed ... O
Van Raalte Lace in e 95

kalian Silk 4
Boudoir flippers

Quilted Satin. 9.50Rese, Copenhagen nnd Bluck U
Chiffen Boudoir Mules C.00In dainty colors D'

Black Satin .... f.00
Cleth of Silver --TT.00-- ....,
Metal Brocade Q.00

Dersey as illustrated. 7.50
Black or Rese Satin

Anu Gift Purchased l)rntily Boxed

Harpers 1228 MAreeinr

k&C'iDver X

tOJ2 CHESTNUT

Philadelphia
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